
GOOD EATS CAFE
Tht Hom ti Better CMkkg
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.

Extern or Nitiv* Oy»irr»

nnv FOLirm year

»•« Syrica*. _____:_____________}

Hodgim, tU Dtacfte
TW ConiCT Dnw Stm.

THREE INDIANS 
COMMITTED FOR 

TRIAL AT TOFINO
• |ia»M. .hartrrH »riih the mnrrier of E. 

\ Lrarh. (uherir^ ..llic.r at
. n AniriiM 31. ha»r iMrrn ____
• rial by Mavotrate E A. .Abraham at 
Torino, arronflne to a rrpon rra«htt«
>*d|>crmlnnl«-nt f H. MrViiillin. of thr 
I r.oiiKul P.Jkt brrr Inf.irmalion to 
III', rfim «a« aivrn ooi from brad 
Iiuartrr. yralcfday aflrrmxMi.

In»iirrt>>r T W. S Pariom. of 
fr.oinrial Pidirr. left brrr aboard thr

•liana Tim prriimittbry hrarint 
artanard to r.anirnf «•» 23.
U»tx Oic etrk rnd .na msjvL
rrirrd. htrt tialay pidirt I
cnfirnird the rtport from thr north 

Prarh'. biHfy mat found in hit *a< 
Uumh near Tofino on thr nuirninK of 
.•Jriit. I InvratiRation diirluard that 
hr had hrrn in company with Indiant 
thr n«ht itrrvicio.. Intpmur Paromi
and othrr offirm hnrriH north to in- 
rMiitatr and finafly affcrted llir ar- 
r.ti of thr thrrr Indtani 
Prndinf thr rtlarn

.____Piraont no dttaik o< thr rair tJaTbr
Vnonn. We i< rapcctre MmhonPSttra^
Prinrrc

CfllCAIH) GUNMEN 
GO ON RAMPAGE

fhirano. Srpt. 2»-Why ( hiraeo i. 
r mnrdrr cmtrr of thr world ii 

r by thr
ina latt nitrht of thr homr of Louis 
Vrwman. chirf witnrM aeaintt “Lrfty 

rharvrd trith the drHhetatr 
nMwdrr of Maa Rratrrtinan. and thr

by thr Mate that 
would rrmwvr all witnratra from thrir 
3i.imr. and nuard thrm in hotrl. .until 
alter thr trial

, Thr bomb partir wrrrkrd thr thrrr 
.lorry stmetorr where Krurman and 
hi. family were atlrrp It dtamlWird 
fifty window, and ratord trtvnr in thr 
di-trirt. Ifr.. .Anna Kravrrmaw widow 
of thr twwdar.d man. andthree

COAST GUARD HELD 
FOR SEIZING CARGO 

OFRUTESSEL
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II NrUr. .\mrrKan. wh.Hr. .\mrrKan. wh., »a, 
in nimmi cm a charar of partiripatm. 
in the r..Mwr> of , llriil.h l-at, ha 
fmin «n|^r rwort by mail Iniat 
Ik****’ *7*“' ^ Htart*. attain.t
nh.an art larceny |r<m a .hip and rr 
r«v,na .itrfm tood., win hr irn-r.n 
thr Bnnmi Suprrmr loan prolmbl>

k'l.'v \rk . Srpt ?* Ten i«-r»ofl. 
Irrr injured, one proliaMi fatally, in 

t.rnad.1 whirh .truck here today. 
>nlv ten hoildina. rmulinrd intact.

durine the Oriuher M».i<Mi..
■' fompUm, th, Brtti.h O.m

the nmth of Srptrmlwr a nurtur b..at 
w*th a canto of whicbry wa. attarkc 
I-.UI a mtlr ra.l of Gun Key

!i..ii.r in Rriti.h water, by a .r.wT^rr 
.rnilifmafina a I’nitcd State, r.a.i aoard 

r amt Thar the rarpn mt lanirr.i 
t Key. a dt... 
nandrr ui th.

the imta of thr attack 
.aid to br an American named KrI.r 
ind Ihr intnew wa. said to lx in hi. 
■<>..r..ion at f at K|iy .A xarrh war 
'ant wa. i>.urd.and thr liquor wa. 

•tmd there. NrU. lx.na arrr.lrd It,, 
hr Bemini Cc '

Miami. FU, Srpt. 29.-Tbr Bnti.h
uhiMal Sauatary al kiaaaatk Bah.-

■'“•x >5»_!>»*n informed that .rirur.- 
.i a rum Inxat ofi Gun Key a few day: 

a«o by a Lmird Slate, coa.t Koart 
cutter occurred within the limits 
Brituh territorial waters, belated radi 
idncrs said today.

Ensign E. E.
■a.t gisard.basc at Ei Laundrrdal. 

•a. admitted that Nr.tr wa. ib<ar. 
hr cutter which made the capture

DEATH OF ALLEGED
PLOTTER OF SERBIA

RECALLS GRIM DAY
.na. >rpt ^» — \ grim rcho i.i 

thr (.rrat War wa. heard today in the 
leath at I skuh, jug.. .SUna. of MiUr 
(dgancnritrh. mrntiourd in fhc An. 
■rian nhlmalnm to Serbia cm thr r«r
d the nwhrrak of thr World War. a- 
•or of thr cuiM(>irBlur« in Ihr a.u.. 

inaiinn of .Arrhdnkr Franr Frrdinand 
Awslria and the Archdneht.. ot 

Sarajevo, (•iganmritrh, it t% recalled

r aero*, the
.trm. were tlwown from their bed.

Bratxnnan. thr tether nf ate child 
rm. refused to Join a jonlnnao's union 
Ixing prnmolad by “Lefty”
Thrrr aHlomoliilrs. londed with gun
men. drove up to the mreting plarr ol 
Ihr rebellion, junkmen and began

It of the marhine. waBud np 
llrsvrrman and shot him to death 
N'rwrman and other, have pocrticrly 

**I ,mrfS|r** ^ | flUUL
Ylho Utrd t%€ iatal » a
l u.ine.. agent of the Teamster.' Un

iininccesifnl atti . 
ira. a business partner of Newman 

r after thi. shooting, nn-
known persons raSed Newman i

f<4'e the bomb wa. planted at hi. home, 
hr rreeired a trirphemr caO waraing 
him lie had better lorgrt aB abowl 
the Bravermaa affair”

L'nion tabor gangtirr. atm bombed 
a frail store early this morning and 

. detmiKshed all the pUlc gUst windows 
in the Aabwm flixist shop. Bothh pro
prietor. had hern cogMnandrd to join 

s. hat hod ncglMtcd to do so
Dnmty Ccwonee Joseph Doryman. who 
has hern active in Ihr Rravcmun 
mnrder cate, received warning when 
his drug slier was bombed.

MITISH CABINET TO
ENTERTAIN WINNER

OF SCHNEIDER CUP
Sept. 39—Flight Liruirn

U,'.K.sat S. N. Webster.
Schneider cap trophy for Grant Brit
ain in tha Venica teapUnc raca Moa-

rreed of 2B1.«

m Eagtaad neat •eek. Tha | 
meat haa daeided to give him s 
to be attended by Air Miaisl 
.saraacl Hoarc and BKmbert 
cahiaet.

YESTERDAYS ■ASIDAIX
American League—

Itow.n 14. Waabingloa 2-6.
National League—

PhiUdelphia 4. New York 5
Coa.t Lragna—

Hollywood 1. Saanic M. 
Sacramento U. Loa AngelM I 
klisskms «. Portland t 
OaUaad I. San Franclaco E

Held EnjoyaUe 
Dusoe LmI Night

Member, nf Malaspma Chapter 1 
f) were hoatcaacs at aa Antnmn 
Dance las*, cveaing in the OddleBmni' 
Ha* which p-oved highly enjoynhte. 
with many novelty
»!' proving popn^ with the-----------
I ancing was from nine nntil tm*. h- 
trr.pe.sed with spcciahiet. Tlx pn-

mitsic by the Novelty rivt OrckaMfa.

bell' y ed to have elaborated the 
flan foe the murder of the Auslryai) 

rhdydie and prornred the arm. and 
txlx pairport. fot the pkitters In vr 

»e»»n of th-- iihinstom, A'jsin 
ndam that Serbta arswss and dc

CHINESE TYPHOON
REPORT DENIED

■Y AUTHORtTIES
Shanghai. Sept. J9—kct“>>rly frimi 

g klimday mdxatril a.tidal 
ypbiMjo mid to have .Imek

CANADA PATS 
HONOR T0D.AT TO 

A0 SENATOR
si ilyarinthe. Our . Sept it Kr.i 

dent, of St. Hyacinthr and the Guv- 
ernment of Canada paid honor today 
111 -Senatie (xorgr IVvaulIrt nn the cx- 
ca.ton of the IfJUth annivrrmry oi hi- 
hirtb Hon E. kinfrrd. Secretary o 
Slate, repTreented the Thiminion C'o

CLAiS WILL BE 
PAID NEXT WEEK

Reports Sighting
Body of Aviator

Harlme G-ace. NIM.. Sept. ».-A re 
port that the body of a man with a 
helmet similar to those worn by avia- 
< ry. had been seen floating in Con- 
• ri'tinr. Bay. wa. current today.

Viclaria. Svpt. 2>—Tha Britaah 
Culwmbia Old Aav Pvw.im Uw is 
maw in rffmit. ammumemd by Huw 
A M M.iwcm, Mim.wx <d LaUe

briwa tha Uw ini. afftt. P.y

r aged but hale and hearty sen

. of the Federal Con-
xrvaiive party alto paid trihute 
Nrnalcir Drsanllrs. Several provmrial 
Rovrrnaicnlt anif 

ere reprewateE 
iWth the

the unveiling of the mcYnnment Sena

te r*.^*^* •*
hiv family snd hi. ixrw.nal friends.

COilERFElTER 
SmCIDES AFTER 

CONFESSION
1.0. AngvU.. .Sept »i-A few mm 

le. after .V F. Miller. Ia» .Angele 
real etteic operauw. bad hern caigihJ 
■n a raid on a connlcrfriiiiw pUni 
ists. night, be had made a coni 
lo the pohie. had aided in the eaptur. 
■f an alteged i .uiii .lefatc and thec 
oromhted stNcide by meant of 

• wiftly-acting poison.
Miller, who fixnierlp had made 

fUce lor hhnsetf as a real estate op- 
t alor. 11 Jd i f haviig met one re 

a(|er another untU he neared 
le.iiiatKin, ibrn, be said, an a.vurte.1 

erf«4tef. Jiw
a>v«/ie.l 

.Alesti. suggested he

He capecled the arrival oif AJe.ti in

Ale.ti. on hi. arrival, pul up a .tiff 
haltU. la the ruritemrni Mdtcr slip- 
ixd iaio the pkotographie dark

Hong K.mg 
wave and t>i 
Yrungkiing. Kwantiag provinee with

not been bixne out by invr.tigm 
mto the ndvieet. X* muaA-wi th. Uca- 
aster hat been reported in Shanghai 
where the Northern Prcshyirrun mis

which maiirtaiu a misaion at

LOSSES PROM SMUT
Smut diwawt cause heavy kxtes 

ihcrever cereal cropa are grown. In 
aaada careful estimates of smut tess- 
• are mmflnblc duly ter the bat fe« 
ears, and these show the average an

nual lots to the Canadian farmer from 
a. over fl2,tOO,«n (iov- 

agricuHural col-

VANCOUVER SPEEDS UP
PLANJ FOR PICTURES 

\anniuvrr. Sept 29—In order 
henia artnal motiaa pKtare prod 
tion in A'ancowvrr al least su months 
rarlier

of the Lions Cate Cmema Stadtea 
i.rniited. at a meeting Tneeday, ten
tatively approved a reduction in oap- 

tljOOO.
000 in prrierred stock, and from 9M.- 
000 to 2WJOO tharm nf emmann einck. 

The lioard alto approved, accort 
1 Mr. Kydcr, a very ctmaidcrable

m the prtamolcrt' share of
stock. The

of the company now embraces 
>he iimnnfi of lOOMO shares of pre
ferred tioA at SKI pw. with 20OSOD 
.hares of common stock 
value, the laMcr to be dil 
the hrsi manner foe promoting the ia-
■rrcslt of the thareholdera.

AIRPORT WOULD GIVE
VANCOUVER PLACE OH

AIR EXPRESS CHAIN
Vancoovrr. Slept 29-“A anconver 

wtS he included in aa aerial exprem 
vervire eonixeling principal cities of 
the Uailed Stoles as toon at the gelt
_______  .” N K. Voiper. manager
here foe the Amerieaa Railway ■«- 
preto Campaay. dectered U aa addreaa

Ml nf the Board of Trnda.
Mr Voepse mid the ami rnpenm

New Yor'a. Chicago, 
o and other citUt. and hr hoR-
mtetf ernaH he admRtad In

freeh wevtcriy t 
pnrtlp dandy and not mnch ehm

a cap 1
He drank the coffer, into which hi 

spparenlly had tbpped a vUI of pid. 
4nd fell al the foot of hi. daughter

DETELOPMENTWORE 
IN DDNWELL MINES 

ISSUSPENDi

txen ------------------
The Swi.t goeemment bs. nsshed

tr.yi.pi by tpceUI train to aid in the 
rr.cue hot to far their efforts havr 
been futile.

-Several poofom.. have been dashed 
T« pwfw by rw f6*rniB TfiTfeTirwineh 
was set free hr thr breaking of a hngr 
dam across the Rhine al Bendem.

Vietoria. Sept 29—The head oHke 
if the Dnawell Mines today announced 
wixk had been suspended on t
Ben Ah vein, which has been under 
devclupment for the last two month. 
The low metal price is (Direi
reason. DanwuB msB is stiU opera! 
ng. using the damp and ore remain 

mg yn the slopes, which nsR give sev 
rral wvuks supply.

SirCWleRBRthoNew
Lord Mayor Loadoo

t-ondnn. Supt. 29—Sir eTmrUs Balko 
as chomn Lord Mayor of Loudon 

today to take offxc Novem^ 9ib in
> Sir Rowbnd BUde.

cnemer, oepi — ticpvevenia- 
if the Frderalioa of Master Col- 

I and Cot-
Yarn Aaaodations yesterday reach

ed an agreement on the problem of Ike 
cartaasnent of prodnction and the qnet 
tion of mhiimom peiees. The agree-

LANDSUDE5 COVYR
WENATCHEE ROADS

Wenatchee. Sept 29—All avaOsblr 
men and road machinery were enhsted 
lowiay in an effort to clear tear miles 
of h«bway and Great Northern tracks 
which weru nearly obliterated by the 

I yeulcrday on the EntUt Road, 
the month of the Swahane Caa 

yoB. Both antonsohae and railroad

datoariag. hot raismy oHiefals said it 
might bo sgutral days beterr Irate 
traffic oa the tour coal.

CASES IN WINNIPEG 
Wittwpisg. S*pt 29 —Turn new cate, 

of iafanlile poratysis were reported in 
the ehy today, bringmg the total 

ser o| cases Ur three, one having 
reported teat week. Bvury prS- 

cantioa is hah« token to curb the di-

SEFEN KILLED 
BY WIND STORM

-St Liiui.. Sept. —Seven per>on.
were killed snd many injured in a ter- 
rifK rain snd wmd.torm wkxh struck 
St Low. .hortly alternoim today 
Wind of HO mile, an hour vntedty 
rauxd heavy dam^ to buiMmgv 
ihruugliiiot the city.

WiningdoiiOn
Hunting Trip

king a.
Carefree as a proverbial school lioy Cn 
vseation. Hi. Earrllency Viseoont Wil 
Imgdoo. acetimpanied by Udy VkTUiag- 
d< n aseived in Calgary thi. mominc 

a two-day diooting esprditina at 
F t rii..’ ,A2 ranch in the l^cn- 

i'lne Hillv. fifteen mile, we.t of Kan-

FLOODS SWEEP 
THRODGH TOWN

rHENCH FLYING ACE 
PLANS COMMERCE 

LINE OVER OCEAN
» K«M. X. V. Sept, 29. —

1 and Fiiriiw. prubabl

b) t apt. Kent Funck, French was acr. 
who ha. abandoned hi. pUn. fiw

f%ks Ihia .
K.mck has worked out his pUn. 

rarrfully. be annonnrrd. and {ntcad. 
Ill place sn planes in the ocean 
.ice, with himself as the pfiot of 
of them. The first flights neat spi . 
hr aaid. wiH he for mail servxe only 
He is now negotiating for mail con- 
irartt.
'After several flight, have proved 

locec.fnl. iia.xngen will be carried 
nominal rate, which will be raixd 
the demand for pas.agc increa.e.

NEW COMPANIES 
REGISTER WITH 

B.C. CHARTERS
Victoria. Sept. Tliirleen new

tificatC. during th2 pa.l weak, if was 
announced at thr office cd the pwi 

rrgittrar of companies laday 
Tliry were a. follow.; ' 

tirrrfh-r IJmilrd. 210.000, Vanrou.cr 
Br ti.h Columbia Battery Separator. 

I Lid. flO.000. \ sncoover (privatr); Sil-
Hcidhti Hotci.^ Limited. $10.^.

Fln-

in the Lkhtenateia di.tric 
ed m their home, calling vi 
help which caamg reach t» 
every boat teat to their

Manufactariug Co.
retet^ltt.t,,^ »103m. Vancouver fpriratel

port, corn! 
stale.

In the n

I MacFarUne Bros.. Ltd.. fSOflUO. \ ic 
^xivate); The S. B,

c thr homes of Ihete ' i

e in imminent danger of col-

Janet smith sequel
neouvrr. Srpt. J9—TrUI of the ar- 
rising out of the alidurtiiin and 

incarreratum of Wong Foon Smg did 
not prwred in Supreme Owirt yr.tra- 
day and indication, are that the teat 
ha. barn heard of the ease. •

The plamtiff. Mrs. Amy G Kalker, 
chimed S3.«d3 rompenmliim fix dam-

.hr alleges, “by the 
forty-two day

honaebny

but the "l^aBd jury 
■rated him.

of the Cbmese 
was then inspected of 

in the death of Janet -Smith.

mnee of the
trial is to be filed by the idaintitt on 
the Point Grey defendants undertak- 
mg to make a substantial payment to
Mr.. Walker, according I 
sei The cost of repairs t 
mated al SbU.

MADE TWO HOMERS
New York. -Sept, 2« -Bahe Ruth bit 

again.i
k.1. SuVStoday. xqnaDiag his 19»1 record

GOVERNMENT DREDGE 
IS REPORTED LOST 

OFF LABRADOR
. Sept 29-W.rd IOttaw. 

received
way. and I anab of the loss of the 
dipper dredge KenneuneShair. whxh 

Fort ninrchill. ter
• of the Hadnoo Bay Railway 

The dredge ran into a mxthwr.t gvh 
the XlUmK off the Ubrsdor 

coast, .prang a teak and founilcred im 
.September 27. The crew was taken 
off safely. ,

Tlie dredge, towed by the tug 
Ocean Eagle, left Sydney. X. S.. -Sept 
19. With her was a duni(i Kt'*! towi-l 
by the tug Saint .Vnne and a hopper 
liarge (xotwlled by if. in»n .team. _

RELUNGHAM EXPLOSION .
Bellingham. W a.h,. Sept. 29- Al 

though wrrrkagr wa. tossed 2B0 feet 
into the air and a brick burner canii 
•■Xl’ling dimn, the fiftren workmen in 
the Turner Pipe V'aelory here escape«l 
ininrv tmiav. when the factory's boiler 
exid.Klid

ENGUSH SOCCER 
Mrs H. n. Jeuks and damhilrr Shir- Umdor. .s, pt -Harrow drira'rd 

ley pasted Ibrongb the city yesterday Xelson 3 f. I m an Knglidi League 
rantc foe Kamloop*. wkere the Ut-j Third Ihvivmn. Northern .ectS^t. seX 
will spend the winter. cer match today. _______________

NANTKILLi.lNDREDS INJURED 
BY COLLAPSE OF BUILDINGS WHEN 

TORNADO SWEEPS OYER ST. LOUIS

petty.
Hmih Pertte.

Juho Anda v
wan at 

plant.
Joteph Stetou aud t

man was killed.
W'm Ow.lev, tokxnan. and Jotepl- 

Berry were killed in their cars.
Mary M.jlr« was killed when a wall 

of her home wa. bkmm down
An unidenlii rd man wa. kitted aii-l

ste iniared wh< n the wind Mew d '.vn 
a triegraph pole that cra.hed through 
the nxif ol the Federal Motor Car

a uras token Ikaied when part of 
baiMmg coBapsed at the plant of ibw 
HydranKc Press Brick Coaspany in i the im. 
the southern scetton of thr city The St T-ouis death list is twenty

DcMctiTC Sergeant Ed. Sheaf was known dead. g»

FISIERT OinCER 
ON TRIAL ADMITS 

RECEITING BRIBES
Vancouver, Srpt 29— Indication, 

that Goveranicat fishery offxeri had 
ixrmitted .yslematic fishing in prohi- 
hiTcd water, near Smith Inlet, around
July. lUK appeared in evidence sub
mitted during the hearing of the 
charge of hrlhery sgainM Morris 
WiOiams. fisheries gnardiaa. w»
• vened in Vaacouver Assiac Court yes
terday afti 

A L Hi 
G. S
dared that W pl!am"hil loaaed ’ him 
$30 and suggested he pay it to F Chris

bribe to permit his fisMog in Qua 
chela Creek and lagoon, spawning 
ground, near Smith Inlet.

•c?----—
fivhing in the |

he beixred it wa. a 
vided they paid for

atual caslom, pro-

Hall said he caught IS2 mtatou in 
the prnbihitrd area on the day mca- 
Iioned He said be had met Christen- 

and the accused near the creek at 
n During the conversation about 

fitbijK.ia the tegCM. UaU said Chris
ten. n remarked $30 wa. hi. price. Hafl 
did not have $S0. and later, he said. 
Waiiams came to Mm and offered to 
le^him $10 to offer ChriteensmL

box. cTicflcd by the
n la the srit-

wa. that Hall had adted 
.ion In fish and that he had refuted 
I-ater. he said. kU companion, the 
.ugge.ted he accept $» from ^*<1
whxh he did 

rrexs-esamined. Christensen ad- 
mittrd he hid pleaded gnilty to accept- 
ng the bribe before Judge Cayley re- 

rentty and that he had been released 
•nded sentence.

■li.irirt iirriidcnt ______ _______ ____
W ixkrss. mk! today that the Republx 
Iren A Steel Company uim evicting 

210 miner.' familie. from com
pany hnuMs a Rnssehou. near hctc. 
vftrr the miner, refuted to return 

cm a non-union Male. The e 
acroedlng to Fagan, followed

NELSON fOTERS 
EXPECT TO GO TO 

POLLS IN OCTOBER
XelMin, Sept S -Tha bcatteg at 

PolHical dn-s „ Xelson dt^ m. 
bte twenty-fom bom. was mxepted

go to the polls soon to elect a sneccaagr 
Ohw ^"'*‘’*“*'** *•**

That Ik. poB wil be held Mime Item

1 that Nal-rs
expected to be far behind thia prelim* 
mary.

The presence of Premier MacLean in 
elson this week, and the fact that ha 

coafeered with Uheral loaders thert

The date of the pol win he Iteud 
when the Prearirr retnms to Viemrte 
towards the end of the week to con
fer with bis Csbinet coBeagnes. h ia 
expected A. Dr MacLeaa most Icavu 

the latter port of October for tha 
in Ottawa,

tha eleetion pobnWy w« take 
about the middle of next mooth. K tg 
MteM likely, it ie beM befoeu the Pimi

MAN MISSES
m TRAINS

To have traveled 53JOO miles in e 
rear’s trip around the world, whxh 
took him to rcauitc comers of the

FALL GRAIN RUSH
STARTS IN EARNEST

F .ri Arthur. Oni . Sept. 29-During 
the 24 hoar period coding last mid- 
iigti’. 1430 cars of grain were received 
I the head of the lakes over the I'an- 

sdian Pacific and Canadian National 
iinc. ••idiratiiig that the FaH ru.h ha. 
o nimenerd in earnrvi

BODY or MOONSHINER

KIsma h Fall.. Ore . Sept 29-Uv 
•ng nn lop of a box. thr body nf Paul 
Ebner. atleged moonshine operator.

f.iond in a tecret dogool under
neath hi. lonely tteirk here. Pofxe 
Ixlxve the aged man was slain and the
txidy later placed on the bod

appearance of rnicide. A revolver 
. I.mnd on hi. lap and a rifle by hi. 

left «idr.
Xehher gnn had been 

Thr body had been in the

> befall go i_ 
retrrate a traveler in onr-of-thc-nny 

pUcea of the world.
After reluming to Osaka. Mr Klein

made s

will juarney to Korea and Manchuria 
and then north lali) Siberian territory 
Then he wiU travel uuuthwards. viait- 
ing ports on the Asulx c.x.i Knc. 
Frim India he srill go to Mombasa 
While in East Africa he will make a

CUBA IS DEFRAUDED
ON IMMIGRANTS TAX

Havana. Cuba. Sept. 28.—The Cuban 
I mveri

Iban a miUiou dolur^

Lake \ xtorm X'yanxa. and he 
■lopes to do some big game haatiag in 
Kenya Cokwiy.

Santiago de Citea quarantine station, 
-t 1. charged in a report made today 
' ) I hxf Maximo <Hxnei Toro, oi the 
Tieavnr> Department, to Seeretarv Dt 
Lelt.. Invc.ligatioas Made by 
-how that s.rre |9it, lii.ou)

------— - —-h of these
rquired to pay a head tax of $7.<i0 

Xone of this moner. aerording to Chief 
Toro, has been turned over by the 
‘luar.ntine officials to the Treasury 
Ih-parfment.

SCHOOL PyPILS START REVOLT
Ind. Sept 28-—Pupil. ,<f Fail 

High School, mote tl.an 8UU oi 
whom were on strike hecaute of en

rhixd report! d toiU>.
Fkiyd
of tb<

'rarher. to diteus. a possible way out 
The pretence of more than 2« ne

iHxv and reports that _____ ____
iT.trrrd, ran.ed a revolt Mivmlai 
ng tlir white pirpils.

MEXICAN SOLDIERS
GUARD U. S. MINES

.... Cil). .Sept 29,-The Mexican 
gowriiineni ha. ordvird trdcral towp- 

o protri-l American lives and 
p;.ixrty at the .\merican owmrd .Cm 
iisr K<dd and silver mines near Ixtian 
del Kk., .tatf td Nayarit. •

AIR MAIL FOR UNER
Montreal, Srpt 29 —Con

experiment of idacing outgoing mail on 
hoard Hners al Father Point, a Cana 
dian Airways hydroplane Icit here
da) with approximately 300 pounds of 
mail for the SS. Empress of Scotland.

ranh. and still to be witbm three days 
of hn schednle. n the Irowf record 

by Mr. M Frankbn Kleia. pob- 
licity manager of the Osaka Skosen 
Kaisha Une. who sailed for Japan 
Wednesday oa the Amcncaa Mlail 
Uwc President Taft.
% the advance tekutedi ha pre

pared ior hnuteM moeu than i

for Osaka. Smee no shm waa

shortcB his s .
Coast and depart from hn ached- 
He is three days in advance of it.

The man who manages lo bum so- 
lew trams and boats u probably ome 
if the most widely-traveled mm Tpa 
he world. He has made fuortcen trips 

around the earth and has set foot in 
rvrry rountry and m almost every sea* 
ixt of any importance at oU.
His travels, of ruorte. have been 

marked by many odd and cxdui« 
hings. He described hi. crot.iog of 

ihr Syrian Dwert, by motor eny. from 
i^Chdad to Beirut, noder abnost con-/ 

threat of bandit attack, as aiF 
eaample of the ihriOiag thing, that

RAIN PREVKNTS
“UTTLE SERIES*

mTolcdo. Ohio. Sept 29-The fir.l 
inx of tl{e little world serxs here 

Ixlwevn Toledo, the winner of the 
A.Kxial«>n championship 

and Buffaki. the Inlemalional teagws 
pennant winner, was postponed yes
terday on account of rain. t,antes

SUNDAY SHOPPING
Lm-lon Sept. »—Several large 

ganiralHXi. in the rtlai: trade arc 
III. .ling

arc pro
to Par-

vrars. has grown enormonsly. partiew^^ 
larly in London. The proposed bll 
will make no attempt to restrict the 
vale of drugs or medicine in cate of 
sccident.

EPIDEMIC IN SWEDEN
Sl.xklKdm. Sept 2M-The infantile 

paralysis outbreak, reported in varioas 
part, of Eorope. ha. reached Sweden, 
cates being reported from two provin
cial di.trictx V

Brsslitew Wins Ctessie
VVwmarkrt. Ont., Sept 29—Lord 
-Kx’. fillv Booklaw today won the 

l.xkry Club Stakes.

ARCHBISHOP DECUNCS
Ktgma. Sa-k. Srpt 29--W'eak and 

grf.ing wrskir every day.” read the 
Imlletin it.ued by hospital authorities

IR. MEIGHEN BUYS
HOUSE IN TORONTO

Tor..rM, Srp. ?i — ft txramr known 
i.hUv llist Rt Hon. .4rlhur Meighen. 

r Premier ol Canada, ha. pnr- 
hased residential property ia thia city

■

m

J. J
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Daily Opportuniries
areoiered to the man with 
mdy money.

you may ba able to take 
advantage of juet ••uch

9^ to • Savingi Account 
wfB enable too to do tbk. .

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

cww PiU Vpjtaaoa^^ .

Free Press
fiiSM tliM Cm^
T. a adoTH. I

STUX DOING GOOD WOOK

AmmUt oi Um Uae»t of

usiormias sum uni:
I ct th« fw«m* M.rn r>l*v»rt 

-n *hKh the Y«k V,.k.« *«
W Serin 

nomic«4 rcMtfttar in •• olficiiJ list 
■pprorrd hr CnmfniHion«r K. M. Un-

alio (or th< nttsbvrv Piratri bimI St 
I^sjoi* CardMuls. Iradiac conirndfn in 
thr National Uno«.

Thr Yankee roiter (or the aeries 
ahoarcsl Miller Honrins arill rely upon

■rirrt tirere named by the Pir-

'ordinal bat like that o( the Vaaheei; 
lofallcd twenty-seyen. and thr Pirates

[i.s.n)iiC!!Tmtis 
CaSTMLLiOIIS

Wadkineios^ Sept. »_Fore.| Grea 
ia the I'niMd Sutca kat year raasrd 

than tMSWm darnace. accord 
> the Aerimanral Departncirt.

♦I7W Hrei More fhai.

n aad 12 per rent by Kehtmac. 
r wna obtainable for 1$ per cent

COM finaoo. Hmnriaa bid Wr to pen- 
doa. eaanlia ammcr than
Ma a few meaki ae«s

• tn ibn mid at
larpe, boarcyer, ia «w laet that tlda

akipMiiftp*
yalap tha deilra iar panm aiM I 
kbora aiabaa pence a mom potaM 
in tba aaimla al Ike pcopiea of the 
vnrid. Tha task It hna aat kacU ia na* 
an aaay one; birt mtmtifahQ fat k ob-

HiaaitM-W trooble maker A# the Uafna 
ereaa k Mbmace. war-lOk actioas by

______________be teaa Nkety.
ftaair ia io beat adyertiae- 

tract tkoac aatfoM tkat

MAUTAX WILL CKT
TWO NBW MG HOrVU

Montryal Srpr 2*._The dly 
HaMaa viB prt tsro new hoteli.

Beatty, preM-
the Caaadsaa Pactfsc aad 
lional Raihsraya. E. W.
drat of the CaMdian______ __
prnphad R E Sshtar. praaadant nf ike 
Lnek Mao. Hotel Cosnpnny. Hnbfan. 
that hia cnssyMy smOd eoMribate tlie

da« nf the Cnaodina Notinanl EaB- 
vayi. that the Caaodkn National ays- 
tem artk erect ka mm boicl in HaK-

of those reported.
Mtiaisoippi. whh 23.m firei. taffer- 

1 amm ibaa aay other aulc. white 
labaam waa neat with I4,M>. and 

Gaorpin waa third iritfa 6.44B.

Nartk aad Sooth Carolina. Oaorpia. 
PloridB. AJahaan aad Miaaiaaippi. bad
naom foraat firea than any other aec- 
tion teat year wkh MJM eooflacmtiooa 
rcportad.

Miamiari. Arkaama. Okinhoana. Leo- 
iaaa aad Taana coma Beat wkk WfiST 

lima, the aanhiaaiera atatea had 601.
4jr. the taat

ron can 
lists are:

Yaakeca— Senther. Girard. Hoyt. 
Moore. Peaaock. Pipprais. Shawkry. 
ShsKkrr and Thomaa. pitchers; Brn- 
pooph. Collins and Graboyski. catch
ers; Uaaeri. Cehrip. Dntran. Koeni*. 
t.»aella. Murehart and Wera. inlield- 
rrs: Rath. Conifaa. Meaael, Dor.t and 
PiKThal. (latfielders; O Uary and 
Urtrhrr, coaches; Happini. manaarr 

Piraica—Aldridpy. Crnwroa. Paw 
■n. Hill. Krrsncr. Meadows. Mtlio- 

and Yde. pitchers; Gooch. Earl .Smith 
and Spencer, catcken; Cronin, (kan 
tham, Groh. Harrte. Rhyom. Trayoor

FAJlMEkS OF DELTA |
OPPOSE ORIENTALS

New Wrstmin«trr. Srpt 29—Ell. rts 
of the Delta farmers 
rntala aa apricultariata tn Britiah Col
umbia, werr endorsed by the New 

li Tra<W rstminstcr Board oi 1 
the receipt of 
Della Board. The i

rade followinf

that Orientate larpciy controlled 
potato aad yepetahle markeU of 
Pacific Coast hv unfair methods 
rnmpetitioa and that year by year their 
cunirol of the TmTrTtefWir ItlO w« 
•ncraaaiiw 

It was stated that the Delta fanners 
y per cent

L LbsH Warn and Pmsl
r, outfielders; Eos and Stanape.

rardmals.Meainder. Rbam. Herman 
Bell. Haynes. Keen. Litttejoha. Mc- 
Graw. Remhart. Rinp aad Sherdel 
pitehars; Manaper OTarrell. Snvder 
aad Scbolta. catchers; Utter Bell 

Frisch. Schoble. There

M^’ ^
aad tha Pacific statet dME

MlTSWESm 
DDmnNGDECIiRIS

of the arable acreage, had aigned 
iiye-year agreement not to sell or 
Irate to Orientals These farmers had 
rnniaed the Delta Co-operal 
.rowers' Association and their stand 

had been endorsed by Snrrey Coon- 
nl and also by the Staaaa Co-oparatm

VERA CRUZ teachers
STRIKE FOR BACK PAT

Mexico City, Sept 2«» -S^lioiJ teach 
rs a*. Vera Crux hare carried out ihrir 

threat to strike foe back salaries, press 
lispatrhes say.

UIkw unions stationed pickets at thr 
hod bsnidiiiga yesterday to inform 
ir chiMren that there would be 
rboiJ until the IrUcbert' salaries were

BHRRIPrS SALE
la the County Court of Nanaimo 

Holden at Nanaimo.
Betureen Gcsseral Anto Sales. Limit 

ed. PUintifl. aad
J P McCdl. Defendant.
Under and by yirtne of a Warrant 

of Execution, to me directed agaiast 
ibe goods, aad chattels of the ahoye 

I will offer for sale

SEARCH ENDS FOR

haira to the Reyaolda tobacco ■ 
ended here teat a^ ia a qmet 

Grand Ayenac rcstanrant.

dining Mb a pretty
fowad Reywokb

who later 
who idem

yaniibed, aad

ance of Reyaolda. who tipped the Har- 
Reynolds’

whemaboma. Early in the day Jones 
offerad to prodm Reynolds for $3000 
The agency, after gettii« in towck
wkh the mmec of the Reynolds estate 
•greed to pay the money 

The finding of yonag Reynolds cloa-

«RRO TO 
QUEEN’S STATUE

New York to Chscago, Sl Unis, S 
imoais aad to Florida.

Cairo. Sr p. S^Germans nmy be 
eayarions here ie yiew of the diapMc 
oyer the *Mt of Qaaen Newertki, tlml

WILL CELEBRATE MOTH
■OmiDAT OP SENATOA

1-Stwertki, tlmt M««treaL Sapi 0-St 
on boldiag •HHbcenf<teSepL0toci

Saskatoon, Sept 29,-^ddressing the 
Canadian Clah bete last.night Hon. 
Charles A Danning. Federal Minister 
of Railways and Canals, said there 

of the year when

add win selL by |mMie aoetion. 
General Auto Sates. Limited. Waltece 
street, on Friday, the 30th day of Sep- 

ir. 1927, at the boor of lOJO in 
the forenoon, the follossiag:

One Ford Sedan. Ucnm No .16^ 
Engine Na SIS441 

Terms of tah. Cash.
CHARLES J. TEAWFORD. 

Sheriff, County of Nanaimo.
37-ft

the prairies did not bare ma^h to show 
but 4hts nras a time When
I great tight fqy aayo

, --------- ---------------- Ite'wid
he would a^ ‘

who was a westerner could not be 
home ia any a

from \ny port of the world'
•teray* be a

DomioioD
Circulators

VARIEH
Y^OT a big wtoty of 

maktt of tlTM, but 
k nal aooortmcnt of 
Gc
and tr«ad <

trpw. OlMO

No mattor wbMi roar 
car was asad»-th«rc’g a 
tlra iMM to It It. And 
you’ll Ukk tb« prica, 
bacauM tbwd d variety 

too.

Save tlaM aad troubU! 
Boy Goodyaars from oat
Mora paopto rid# on 
them than on any otbar 
kind.

aconRESHOP
U NicM Si . Na.—.. B C

Fat wake wkA toy at kMg

Comfortable and Eaioyakte 
Roy Aylcmmeth, Jack Wm 

Proprietoes. ” 
Just around the cornar 

t.ood Eati

MR^CW. emery
•si TwS7' ^

Pupils prepared f r th, ___

l ondon. Fjigteod Fifty.i 
pupils tuccciiet inrliidme iwZ 
•iirsts,” Vancouver EjdfaZ? 
l92h-7 with silver meSTlS

Car* far Al OccBMat
\Sbist. Fire Hundred. Auctio' 

Bridge and General Tally Cardi
Gifts

_______ , Cards.
suitable (or pmtentt and 

prises School Supplies. Books 
Magasinrs Our Lending Lib- 

•isle

mm
Clnuiinx Your 
ClmsmAo

il an the rtihhtna wmb 
Igbten up yonr vnum iTa-brighten up yonr vnum N fu 

Icnict are nut currmly adimM
to your eyei’---- ' —
The cnoditi

rikhi whmlenses which

dam ftum atrain. and addad M. 
fieteacy that

Z'LT
H. Thomeycroft

Miui^s'ilOOt SItoE

One of the great difficuhtet of West
ern Miniater. was that they a

sy from the people they
---------------- Maay present, he said.
knew the pride and picnsnre he had

FOR EXPERT
Piano Tuniaf and 

Rapairinf
R-W.IOOTH

PHONE 710

TAXI
F. E. WATCHOWI

J- P. Humphrsy.
Kssslsrts Tasu al U.’

taken in following the thoswht of the 
wrstern pempte when he lived among 
ibem. aad it was still i^cssary to du 
this if he were to emr/put kb dntiei

Hon J .A. R,*b. Mini.ter of Fin 
said he had come west at this 

I of the year to breathe the spirit 
in evidenec. Heof Cs

took* of the many problems of which 
members of Parliament had to decide 
It was too often forgotiea that the 

dtridend

k Iba! Ebt rctmad Egypt

rrmcATE of appdoval

Ufhf. Posree aad---------- „^Tc^SSS
tlTiUb

s-swr. for the gvncintnm of cteArM

i^pm"s?3rw..-s5rt5!r
ri^ Creek a tribmory of Mi______
W*ar and to store eight bnndrrd acre 

"< said water m a teseryoir 
and Mmm the charnel M

AND WHEREAS the said Cm 
baa pctitiQswd for the appeal ■! af ka
—------ -- to tbe^dte
and asc oi water from

HERE.AS it a|

to.ssas.'s;
iStiHaSa
anomp aad toe alns^i of cMn kon- 
^ of tbe ..id m a

of*CoIl*CrJI!lt?ihJ^ ^
• - to, petbion

TjZ;

sJTJTEicyuTiaz'i:
v~rgy gene^^ k 2!!; 

wateri of iKLiarrMW Crtek d2ki 
U the territory toSd i. sS^iST

feCrSklr""-
a?rS=Jr.-_-s 

m-u J

--------- 1 of toe Coi

ta b a native son of

SepL ». U27. toe aoa of toe late Hon 
^Dwm^i. wbo. in tbe days kMW

in toe poKrical Ue of Lower Canada. 
^ of RoaaKe Papineaa. abttr of 
Loan Joaeph Pukaana, of U37 Rebel
boa fam%

The aged acnalor served in the cky 
rondl of St. Hynciaihc aa far back aa 
MSE aad was mayor of 2S years, he

ing of Senator Dcaanolea wdl be pre
sented to him by kb colteagne*.

OHT AM TOMES TO
CHOOSE CAHDIOATE 

Pwton, Oat, Sept 0 -The Conser- 
select

Government wm simply 
the Canndmn unit; Ml the profits r>* 

*- those who contribute the capi

^ bitter brem seme (mo mo ehm. 
taxes aad rrvenaet frooa serriers. Last

m uxes. Mmost a million 
day or iw ecals a piece daily lor 
r popuhtioa. He went on to rxpteia 

bow tbw money was nseE teaymg three 
cents a day from each persoo to be 
IITtoe^e^^ir*^ «»« «to«ary affMr, 

Rrfcrnm to Ibe progreit of the Do> 
inioii, Mr. Robb said what wai need- 
I ww a practical application of the

If in need of a new Healer be 
sure aad see the Dominioa Or- 
cnUlora. They arc made m three* 
siaas from SZSSB ap aato act 
like a pipetena fnnsace. that 
draws the cold ab fnmi 
floors and by mcaaa ol on air 
jacket ctrcnialct warm air aroood 
the roosns so yon can beat 4 o 
S rooms from a Dombiioa Or- 
cnlator aad take np no m 

■ thaa a small heater.

25 Years Experience, 
mooial onApiieatiaf

Nanshiio Liberal
meets the first Tnesday in each 

anonth ia the Lihcml
Party Ibbbm. M Mack

FOR SALE-THE FAMOUS

WeUiogton Coal i
We have handled these heatrn 

for the test three years and all 
we have soM give every satis 
fscticm. so if IB oeed i 
trrwe k earn as there b 
big demand for Ikcic I 
*« hnd to dbnp,»tot ac

Money Cen Boy 
No Better 
Equipment
than nr hsvr aad ]

T CBstomers last winter.

isrer M so Io 
the benefit of oar a 
the reach ol evi

_toa^her. Canada, he said, wants

wiU becosne Canmhans and whine wmi 
gron up as true Brhbh CanadUns 
^ that Can^ ,a. pros 

pmng. citiaens coutealrd. that the ays- 
rfFicient. t

l/kl
SAMPSON

HardwareG)

yarn work done here, as you 
wiU avoid cosily mbtakes end 
nafortmiair crrori wluch rcaah

and grace which is so accessary

toe prmincial byelection in Prince 
Iward coanly. w« be held Oct a 

TV LibarM. are meeting eariy m Or- 
tober. The dale of tee ctectson. which 
b IO provida a sm«esaor to W. E 

totoc bench
of tha Ontario Snpremc Court has not

bays $t DERT WITH
•• after ft.year wait

Pmksk«, NV, Sept. 29-A lorty- 
debt was settled here

yertmng the country.

loor
y that smts beat

Malaepina Bei^ 
Shop

PHONE fi7tRl

DritE Second j 
Store

w. Bm ..d M
I k -«ierdgd Hand Onthmc. fS 

ture and Tools If yuu I
snything to sell pbw as.

SHOES REPAIRED

lor“s^re*f.rS.e«'^"'-T-«

CUnD M
FOR SALE

we^ yore bb departure.

mu ^ which sms tbe^n^ of't! 
•boea. Hm mtereat to date. The debt 

alter much calmUtioa.

^ir7d f

AT RECULAB
First CUsi Wo.kman.hip . 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

ON THE STAGE
T-b. Nightly

Britain’s Masked 
Mystery Film Girl

Is r«M uri m ndos.
W.BOW*CO. I as..“g

WHO IS SHE?

sviih the panBcol of $40.

CRAY LINE AMHOUNCEMENT
am October 1st until Mriher no- 
toe Victoria-Nauanno t.ray Line 

<»vtoet will naa the Island H«bwsy 
hrongh Caaaidy instead oi toe Speed- 

*»r route. 32-IOt

CHANGE IN TRAIN SERVICE 
The Canadma Pa ifu; R«H»ay ai. 

a^es that affective .September Kith. 
THE mountaineer (throtwh iraie 
fo Chiengo)^ he withdrawn. Laal 
'rata for tob aeaaoe will leave Vaa- 
rwjver at 74S pm Thursday. Sept. 
15th. ’Through tteaper to Chicago win

"■ ’■*** imperial 
5*"^- I the

"^-Maulreal train wfl continue i

F(^ SALE-Ten h p. 4-<ycte bcary 
boat cuginc. complete. snap
Prb. 10. Apply 112 Fry street.

NANAIMO CITY SCHOOLS

ON THE SCREEN
The Pam Laimt Fun-Maha

HOBART Bf^SWORTH

FOR .SALE-Stari;i,ebl t.mring i'n 
«* c^Kin. m merifiee pr.ee; 
w'ts, ^ Carmichael,W5 Wentworth St Phone 21Z 40-3

"i*"- ■«> i*««y

SAL^Z^v Sedmi la good 
^t»n; osroer left town and it must 
by s.,14 A snap. Pho,, 737R 3»-6t

for SALE-Doubte-barrell Hi
Ssmto shotoun. 16 x«mr. 

condition. Apply 296 Hare- 
J~^oad, or phone 129$L M M

tomosVo txfSiS •
^'^•"“’•’"-Neteosi) WiU leave 

SI 7J0 p.m daUy initead ol 630 p m
Fnrthm informatam mme.L

F*^JM A.ND board .<_ ........... - I'r v.ir fam

Fitawdhmn street Phone *4IX.

(.ARAGE FOR RENT-Apply 320 
J^wdlmm street. Phone MIX 37-6«

for RF.NTDTwo r 
electric l«kt. etc. 
•teMt Hn.hm. lU FrV

. .KKISON ...........
PHYI I I-x HAVFR 
Ml ENTER CONKLIN

WivKlw.uk; ^team 1 
Dreasmsking. 
r 9ee 31at or lEOO for
(uU Wialer’s acssioot.

Regiafer on or before Friday 
tary oi 
. R C

in the V

‘‘Nervous
Wreck"

COAL end WOOD
Fiinalar. mmI Pi«w> Movatc 

Loaf Tripi . Spmdty.
nkatZSf

Royal Tranafer
W. MORRIS.^EY. Prop

ETel3me D.
A. T C M.

Piairfmi. TWy Bell

]!Z

* ssS ite. J. r . >
Pinna. Vkdto. Violanaaks 

TWy nf Mnate
Pupils prr|>ared for i 

sormied Board id 
Ar«Wy^^ R‘Vai

-VmIm Mm c ( rrdita.

----------aad (s
aatoa in Mmiani Fm
SiuiIk.s 452 Mihos 

I27B

CANADIAN!
PACIFIC

IT'S A SCREAM.

T“^^«ss. Fiy. ssi 
(ssf (h|SK Itsso.Begmner. or Advanced Pupils 

Prrparatioa for R A M 
R C M Exams

Intcrnaiional Nras
This year’s successes' include
Twn Dtetosettewa, On. Hawar-

C.K^por.iioB of the City of Nanaimc.

TAX SALE
» in
I OUT-

TWO STUDIOS:
Andrew Dunamore

•e 19/7 Iv, Sale Kill „.K-n St
•" 'he Cirtin-

;:l rtJTdaV; V”a.rute’i r
il "•* ‘be purchase

■’’'■■"’■rirvjt.'.s,-
at, Ulteclor I

VANCOWVEI------------------
NANAIMO-VANCOWSa ^

aOUTE
SB CMABMEB 

Uaves Nanamm M S.U a
2 00 p m

Leaves Vancouver at 9.11 M
and S.4i p

_ Trains leave^ Train, teave aa follawat T
Fw \Vtorm ns am. daW i|

F°«’Al^ a
ri^^nsTjl Ir:;'
•PriT Agcnia at Wharf a_^
pot. or City Ticket OfRaAn 
Commercial Straec

School Opening
Compigle .lock of School 

Supphn fof POJic'wkI High 
School. Better vdue. daiR 
ever. SMaeoldfUll.

BOOK STORE
98 Gmunercial Sl

FRANK’S 
Cigar and Tobacco 

' Store 
<3 IkrtiM Strati

Cut Rate Auto i
Vklve. Reground

of all .porting events 
huHetined. iacludmg Old Country 

FootbaU garnet. 344 Nicol I



NOTEDmfELEit 
TOWCtNM

Lo«« o4 lr«y*l •mi • dr«irr to know 
•n ot Canada that a vi.itor can learn, 
hat broaght (run England to the IV>. 
minKin Mix PhilipfM Bridget. K R Ci. 
S.. author, i<nirnali>t, lectarer and tra-

Mitt Bridget expretted the keenetl 
inlerett in the Dominion, which the 
hat viiilrd once bcioec. ‘1 want 
learn all I can aboot Canada—Iron 

i." the decUred 
nex, Dorcetler St. 

West -I want to be able to ipeak ot 
if with lirtt liand knowtedge in my 
kelare* in EngUwl ” The trip acruM 
Canada fnd back will orcapy about 
nine weekt. Mitt Bridget expecla 

A niece of the Rnglith poet laureata 
Dr Rohert Bridirt, and titter of Gen. 
hir T<wn Bridget, governor of South 
Aottralm. Mim Brtdgm ha. traveled 
widriy and hat written of her experi 
eacet. She it theh aalhor of “A Walk 
About in Anttralia.' in which the hat 
drtcribed aeveral venturetome jour 
ney. ihrtmgb unexplored territory ii 
t rntral Anttralia. where the made i 
journey through the detert on camel 
hack She wat the firtt white 
to ero.t tbe Maia Range of Papua 
She menthmed in the courte of

fiction and fact offer no hottiht! . 
thote who travel in partiet, while a 
lot of an nnaccompanied traveler 
their midtt would be anything but an 
enviable one.

The nwire remote regiont of China 
have alto been explnred by Mite Brid' 
get. who hat turned her knowledge of 
the country to advantage in her novel 
-The Green Wave of Dettiny" She 
iBttmated tiui Mw git|M wrHc another 
travel booh after her viMt to Canada.

While Mitt Bridge, it not atwiciated 
actively with any taffraget erganta. 
tiont. tba it grealdy iaterettrt in thn 
peojeetH ateniion of the franchiM ia 
the Mother Country She tuicd that 
there it coutidcrable feeling In Great 
Bntain in favor of raMi« the votinc 
age to twenty-five year, for men 
of giving the franchite to woawn 
that age inttead of makidt woamn eli- 
gBtie for the vote at twenty-one 
behevee that the Uhor inlercit' 
endorm equal frauchim upon that 
baiia.

Mitt Bridget it accompanied hy Mitt 
Benedicta Barnet, who it ataociated 
with the GtH Gnidre and the Red t roe. 
and it a voluntary woruer for the Min- 
l.try of Pentiont Mitt Barnet norird 
wounded toldier. ia mibury hotpitaU 
in England during the war and her 
priTwM work te

have fallen upon hard timet
a and thoae who

WORLDS PARUAMENT

What meant But nil). waMlem tala 
That we re ia Btadly peril.

Wei he nvept off the warT 
Of emwte. that', only a—eaae.
We tec fine whit they mens.
They want lae hood-wink rimpir Mk.

Mair than anither Power.
If joatict. truth and aquily 
Wa ruR the worM o'er 
Il't raiwd bv .ome that waul a job 
That-, puyvd for by the Sute. 
Tkcrt innittbr a' comteeted '' 
By tome hm tyndicate.
They either manufacture thipa.
Or maiUactare gunt 
It’i aye aa caty wefl payad Jah 
"w ihcfr yauager tMa.
if •' the Powertt at they profeat. 
That peace ia th«ir hNeal.
Then on a level meet and pact 
A world'! porhaaMI.
Then aay Iroobir that aroac

y (urely toon ba acttlad
aparhaa
>t the trie troaMe m yoo-B flad 

It aB ibe wwrM o'er.
Each one iMiRt Ihey re hetHr far 
Than aay othar paarcr.
Bat that conceit mnal vaaiah 
Aad reaaoa take ila placu.
For the Craator of one hlood 
Made all the hanua race 
And none more than aaocbcr 
* an have favor la Hb tl|hl 
I nieu Hit precepit they uhey 
Aad do juM what ia righk
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AnnoundmC
'SALADA’

Oran^PeitoeBleiHi
OW you can try “SALADA” 'Orange Pekoe*.
The unrivalled porition that “SALADA” 

i, ^ holds in the confidence of the public. rB'
Buresthecritical tea-drinker that“SALADA”

'Orange Pekoe’ will be all and more than we rlaim 
fpr it. Our tea experts have produced it- Impart
ial judges say that it is unequalled in quality or 
flavour by any other tea anywhere in Canada.

“SALADA” Oranie Pekoe* U grown h&k in th* moons- 
aint. In ceitain BpccUl districtB in Ceylon and India. Hm 
flavour is Mnooch. deUdous, capdvadng—the blend b so 
perfecthr balancwL

-SALADA” •Ormpte Pekoe* selb for 43c. per i IK Yon 
dhould try it. It b the tnosC delicious and economical Sea 
that can be used.

TRY THIS TEA-EVERY GROCER NOW HAS IT

We Art Offorntf on October 1st. Threo 
Hundred and Fifty Thousand 

Vaneouvw Island Issue
RTilh twtalaH eamiugi aad fmid teeurity We have the ptuBwia- 

ou thi. iamm which will give • ralar. oa ymw capital 
of Seven Per Ctnt

W. .MB ba glad to make rumrvatimm foe Hmuimo pecple aaS- 
to tht appihval of oar tegat advtiwi.

CHARLES X SALTIR. Local --y---------- *l i. Phaat 411

Auedoo Sales
SEE HIM roa TOUR 

AOmCHX

SUMMERS 
PUmllM.21 YabfbU

lull One Rnl
RESTAURANT

NAM KING LOW

CHOP SUET. NOODLES
Wm 4ChMua.w. Naaaim.

Phone 1254

Wu Writ. AH Onmea uf

INSURANCE
Life. Flm. 0«Mdty, 

Auto
Sw oar aow UaRMtad AB-

Riakt Aaio Pohey, whkk nf

:'S!E sttmJr - -
Alf. Dendoff
11 Halac Block

TkeChSetHtOeai
TC’SttTT

Pwtlay Dy. Work.

Hum. ST. REGIS
V.B.C.
amaefy Priced

BASTION
Meat Market

W.

Beef, Pork. Umh. 
Voal and Snimaco

St prices Ikst wiO satoriak 
you. Give ne a trial and

Rata and Mico : »eitalifie BM
Cost Britain | um p.,. i. .h.,

$500,000)000
— I wkkh Ike laMct world wagea war c

talhaaui of the ruvaget of iai^i . mankM.' declared Mr Moore Hog- 
aml other peMt pul the coM to Great »«h. who hat duue more thau any 

btrfy to cnUghlen the pubbe about the
yeir: Rat. aM mka h*«.«a »m »«- 
count for n«MUU» of Ihi. —t 
Simn. are Mch arokfic braadiag i .t 
groundi
the couBtry to k

1 Ihrrc arc f.fty miBiou rn.ee in Eng 
I Und. and that it coatt a halfpenny a ,

, |day to lead each one. There are S
forty-four millir 

y and rarh rme r

Some people grumble if it 
to kin a rat. but even if it 

more it would be worth it. at 
> in fix mouth, may

a thnatand.

, — .--------------1 univeraal action.
■ for the I twenty yean now we w the College of ' 

Pcmolo^ have bbured to inttruct the 
; bow to get rid of pettx. Coo- j 
•tmn. CO-operation and co-or- 

danatiun are required to Seal with the :

ACCESSORIES
for your car at extmn«ly

LOW PRICES
WOIDSHIEU) SWITEIS

tioa, a pcMnM 
■ace it to be baU ia LowSon.

•ary peril" 
thi. To the ocdioary pcrioa the ravage- 

are anhpowa, and when fig-
--------     — ----------quoted they are bryoM the

Sir Ronald Rom will perform the apen- | average nua’t comprehention FuC .
ly aad many fawim medical mtUncr. it hat been ritimatrd that

J. LESLIE REYNOLDS
'AtSbirhSSi-'

Nanaimo Motors, Limited
Umd Cne DeMar.

ACCESSORIES AND TIRES

t. tucceaaet during . L. C. M. examt. lactaaing 4
(A.LC.M j aad 4 mcdalitia

Saw«. n Kanondy St.

Lik._MyOwy Giri
Britaia'. Matkcd Myttery OM raia- 

rd the andienee at the Dominion Thea
tre Ufl evening to a high piteh with 
her daliBhHnI rmtd^ of pliiwng^M^
-I p-.-t-iaT melodWt. .! the tOUM 
-bowed we« known aeame of tte ukf 
land and New ZmImM. the Sanav 
South, laaoaa at LaoSaal iwaMid 
traffic, and Bottmi Rw. HjrS* Pi^ 
ra’bedrala. eaahrt oM-faManttl 
ng, aad the OM Curiority Shath

«aliaH by Chartet Diehmm. Pa«l- 
it Lane, the Thame.

tnond were ■
aad Loch L»- 

of the featwre*.
the Mya-

trry Girl .aid ihe had iotwed the world 
foe Ihe paal three year, in the intcrem 
.d BritMi film productmn alway. m- 
rnmnim incoonilo mme of the pk- 
turuf acreened which iiMtnded her. 
taatifted. It war har aha to contlnm 
to Vint landt of Bao«ah mmh»g peo
ple, and haee the wwwe. Mreennf ^ 
enhanced by pruaenUtiom of 
melodMa aimad to kwreoae uni
rn^t^Tatrengtlmu the bond, of friend 
th.p between the Enghab apaahN
countriei of the woeM Caandba ^ 
tore, would anno be hwteded m bar 
program and thnwu ahroad with Cam-

The f^fure 
Wreck- crernaf 
with i
Icada. Marrioo Ford. I 
Chetter Coalrfia and Hd

SONG wama passes

New York .Sept ■-George Coo
per. writer of more than MO aaop. 
died of heart diaaam at bia htmt-laU

NEW CORSETS AND CORSELETTES |
Wdh iMid. BM. in a hdl rung. W Mm

Mrib. „ I2.M
Mwrw Loohe SOk Br...irrv. 

j^XtoX.per^t,,^

kl SUABJiaad BloZO

i \KI ' 1 \ I) ( 'I-
NETTED GEM POTATOES 

$1.75 per sack
GOOD FOR COOKING.

SAM LEE
PHONE CM TWO STORES PHONE T»

eMue. frenn MM l<
» HL Striped Wineryette. 

very «uan cohmnga and new 
, ___ _____ Itrlpca for ladirt' aad men't py-

f£fiS SrSinR
36 Inch Wimeyrite it. Prria 

•hadm. Thr cedori arc whil^

S£;.W
and children-f we 
Spaeml. 3 yarda

NEW SCOTCH TWEEM for ladim- aad children', wear;______
Per yard--------------

NEW FELT HATS 
ILK. $2.95 mi |3JS

ir'iiSHEW VKLVlTXUtf fur h 
and children. 
drmnea. Yd MR

EATSUSniBOSE
All tixet. all colora
PdrpaalLtS

Harvey Sflk Hoac. afl color

-rir«.... $141

A W. WHITTINGHAM
CkUldlow.' 814^. Numo

Veteran Electric 

Bakeries. Ltdg
NOW IN THHR 

NEW QUARTERS •

**A Sunshine Bakery**
Cor. of Albert and Prideaux Streets

Store 118 Commercial Street
(Nwm a. W. W. Gray’.)

Telephone I Day or Hmkt

City Taxi Co.
W. Plummer. Prop.

CAaS FOR HIRE. 
Craaral Praigh* HraRug and

Bill Hyde’s

TAXI
PhooeSl

H-NPmWpA. .
Newport Hotel
IZli GmmRi St. Ymmu- 

YM.kC

aad COM nmning water, ele
vator Mrriee. large lobby. 3 
mmutet from Emhah Bay.

WHI. or CMI Pwmriaam.

Phone 909

50c TAXI
“Spmdy”Roy

SpedMtforSmm-hy

Albert Street Meat 
Market

I -g- of Ijmb. lb 
-h.Hddert of Lam 
Ri-atl. of Pork.irv* . ■ £

IIH*
5 m ^'ih of . sim

G. V. AI-LMAN

D. J. JENKINS. Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlors

rmiPOTTscirE
OPEN DAY Af© NKHT.

Rogrrt' Block, Commercial St 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Pvra-

BILL HART 
The Handy Man .

Wbea you want any work dotag

Bakery Phone l$36 Store 696

R.H. Ormond
Plumbing, Heating. 
Sheet Metal Work >

BmvcrBMnLFuVi

Roofiae Mhterid. of AD 
Kimk

Stove Repsin and PnrU. 
McClary Stoves and 

rarta.
EmtisaSt Pkam 178

■4

JOHNSON’S

Day and Night
Garage

STORAGE REPAIRS

M ChapM Stram

PkoasM

-Alfred G. King, CJL 
B. C Lui Sarveyw.

S-4 HoraU BuBdhm. Nonaima. 
a C-. rhora U3R.

Nanaimoy 
Duncan and 

Cowichan Lake
sadwgyamBlK

Expreae aad Freigfcl
Bin Hyde kai iaamwxcd •• 

expreu and freight auto mrvice 
between Nanamm and Cowichaa 
Lake wuh caBa at aU way

Rates ReasoaaUa.
Phone 81 for 
particulars.

Lmtm Emry HgtiKf.

Gutta Percha Tires

Raybealos Breke 
Lining

Gas Oils Greasing

LR. Wilson.
PkMtn

Commercigl and WsBacc Sts.
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a»re ntwmni have, hi 
tWir boiM^ »ewi«r MCkiati. gtmiBO-

aMl raiHo <m«ha. ta th« Uac- 
ha—i. 4rlu aad aloac ike Afatie rtwtl 
Ike aaihi>«» of tka bead of a faailr k 
to OM a achoonee Cited with aa aoa- 

I cacUa. aad Ike k%b

, --------------------- ii obicctfrc. At Ak-
Javtk. a IndiaB raUge. aiitaioe atatioo.
aad foiiat aaat «a aae of the Maada
of Ike delta, ai maar aa Iweotr Brc of 
tkeae achooaaea. aH owned by mtirtM. 
are f?e<)aaBl>r to ke aeen at oae t

In New Quarters 
BKTOE REPAIR SHOP 
GEO. BANASKY 

117
Opi»^.«e Harwr kforphy.

mm

mmm
SUZMtl SOLVE 

KESTPKOBLEN
iaa>cad of bene a ycriud u< 

anbrokca real foe acvcral bour»,
•er'iet df aSMt ajpt, amtiiwaW with 

to ia-
*aati(aian of the klaOoo iaatitole, 
PKtaburfh. who hare been atadrai 
the aleepiaa habiu of lwent).oac ata- 
dcaii for ntore lhaa a year, aaya Pop- 
oiar UarivaaKa Uacaaiac.

Ten to iiiicea miaaiaa of deep alacp 
proved to be Ike aver^ for the cUaa, 
bat each oac wmi dbcloaed to kave a 
caelahi aonaal aieep ware or rhytbai 
•l■•t•ct to kauaeif. Phyaical or nica- 
ta) atraia. fiaaacuU or bean worriei or 
Hncaac ckaaic the aieep wave, break
up It with More frc«a 
;urauj«. n lomc caaea. or kaetkemos 
I in othcra.

A apectai markiaa faivcMed for th< 
teala by Dr. R M. jubiiaoa, la charpe 

the eaturfowBU, waa attached tc 
each bad in the dorairtory. It record^ 

atrip of paper, eiery

and all but not of twenty-oi
iecta ahoivcd mun alertaeaa_______
cad of the day. when well ttrc< than 
a the awninc.

■^'hea wt aUow tkem only aeven 
m bed.-' aayi 

. t at nvbt is 
half per cent belter

Ltr. Johaaoa. the oatpat 
about sin aad a half per cent

•a the moraine. When we allow
them eittht boars in bed they................
quietly, as well aa lonper, and their 
oatpat at a«h( becoiaei ten per rent

•ore tpdetly be i
while there and possibly, the hipher 
the depree of rcenperatioo he attains. 
By this token, therefore, the leia fit 
foe work hr win be in the early part 
of the day. siacr ke matt andei

LO B A r.aiaar Saturdai, 
fat Hall Block. Wonderful I 
etc , ^nd afternoon tea.

ic funeral of the Utc Mrs. joa 
Ferpaaon will take place fmu the Enp- 
bah ebarrh. Lady ^adth. on Friday al- 
leraoon at J o’clock, interment in U- 
dysnaith cemetery. Rev. H. Pearson 
will conduct the aervicca.

actual esHaaitron ol hit reaerve.
-Many people, if they mast do de 

tailed Ihinktnp in the mornkia, will 
peepnration to b a pood 

walk, a t«ne of rdf, or a kaH hour’s 
wi»k in the parden. to that when 
•shes attack Ike day’s folk they setU he 
.uflioenthr falipiied to aettle down

MiM latHfiie fir Johnson says, it 
riKidncive to effertoal
also an impartaal apent of pleasn 

I the dihroipth the thrill, that attend............

enpeeted that the teats may be ate-

rkeiTtr* (Glnce) for cakes. \
'IWtact. Pea. aad Cora, o

<f * K-). _________
We also bava daily

4 tin- Me

5

StockweD &

fai m the study aad treatment of di- 
seaw. Rccordmp amchiaet are betnp 
uuuBed la taro hn^itali lo patber data 

! o. tku phase «l alaep aloac.
of the Mihiecta » the eaperi- 

menu coairacted mflaeasa. The isipht 
before ika aaaianphi of the dfaease. 
the averape rest period aat more 
thm. doabfod i. leapth, i»t the op- 
poulc of the coifodkm. that Germaa 

fotmd la ha
with ikcpiap a The mcreaaed

NUSEUODE MOUNTAm
e M.mntain on the Interaa-

ttonal Beandary betaren British Col 
. is KIOS feet hiph 

seas named after Count rharles dr >

Import
Refreshments served. 

A faU atteadaace it requested. 40 ^
The Nonhfield Ea« WtBiiarlr n Con- 

aersativc Association will hold a whist 
drise and dance on Friday nipht, com- 
mencinp at t a’clork in McGarn«le's 
Hall. Oats Me; Udirs 2Sc. L.a-al U- 
diet please hriap refrethaKntt Every
body wcicomr.

Out-Standing Values 

in Girls^ Wear
Children’s Sleepers

X’.i’at'i'u.’.v'w.r
Girls’ Flaimelette Pyiamas

......
Priced 1 $1.50

Winners of the Army and Na\> 
whist dnve laat evewinp were: Udie« 
1st Mr. Dykes. 2nd Mrs. WooUelt.f 
Jrd Mrs. McCormick: gentlemen. 1st 
Mrs Wdson (tab). 2n<l Mr. Wilson. 
Jrd Mr. Loady.

Mr. aad Mrs. Herb Bate returned 
ast eveainp from Vancouver, whrrr 
they attrmird a demonstration of the 
latest permanent wavinp by Mr. Nor 
fheop- of St. Loais. ia the <
Hotel

tetrode. Ministrr of Foreign Affairs in 
the RussUn goverimwnt aad plcnipo-
fentiary m the Bepotiatioas between 
Raaaia aad the United Stales repard- 
inp the Ahaka Boundary.

Anderson
ta kit aonaal alacp wav., 

•arae.” aaya Dr. Johaaoa, *it 
catabkikcd. aa a matter of 
«5«tc*», that worry dia- 

*■ The dimovaii of this ft 
What

Chflitens
NAVY
COATS

REEFER
repakr kraaa k
lined noth red

I The Powers & 
Do^Co., UiL
'All That’s New-TAIwayi.v

tarkt rest 
a not the

found which win show ia what mao. 
ner aad u> what ealmt the disturb, 
anre acta, aad which ia mdrpeadrat 
of the personal report aad pernmal 
imprcMami of the palieaL

• *«d mental dit- 
t^lrmaiic worries, which are 
iB-toaalif. aad wluck oftea 

lor weeka. arc a characicratic 
U fact, they constitnte the 

e aoorca of aofiti 
Theociety. The ti 

r of real aad

a lor place

bra la tba rctiecace of i

^ 1—M provtd. a
' aatieipaiioa of the eetwe. ^

The nickel prodnetioB of Canada

slipht csteat by the a
by-prodact from the treatment of 

the stlver-cobah-Bickel ores of the Co-

EDOCATINC INDIAN CITIZENS
The espeiyditure by the r.orrrnmrm 

of Canada on Indian education in the 
fiscal year IMS was $t,9ISjOOO. In addi- 
lioo lo this certain haada of ladUns. 
whose fanda were safficicat lo meet

total of 4.5S6JS6 horse-power of which 
265JM horse power was iaptalled dar- 
■mt that year.

At a wMst drive held last rvrairfo 
under the jpspices of Sl Paors rhoir 
the fotlowinp were the priae winners: 
jjKlies. I.t Mrs \V. Harris. 2i>d Mrs 
Uareoee; gen'lrmca. 1st Mrs Rya 

). 2nd Miss Daaphinee (tuM

QRLS’ PLEATED SKIR-TS
Flannel PleatMi 

Skirt*
Made irom uncy check iM>d 

i'Uin Ktannrls AUo a. few

Wool Serge SkirU

98e

Girls’ All-wool Serge Skins, 
detachable lops; navy Swet 
6 lo 16 years.

Priced at
$2.50

Botany Serge 
SkirU

m*i:::!;^ed“:u;:'
c.itt.m dr iachahle 1..,’ i ,,;
;v'‘;e.r,'':r'*‘‘$i.49

Girls* Corset WaisU Waitress Aprons

The l.adies of the Royal PuT*e 
holdinp a social eveiiiiip at the home 
of the B.P.O Elks on Friday
Carda.

US pm

Modem and Did Coontry Dance in 
ForMteri’ HaB. Salarday n«hl. CKmd
matte by Harmony 4 Orchestra. Gents. 
50c: Ladies, 2Sc 4ft-3t

Dame, m way's Halt WtBifoSaw. 
Salarday. Get. I Sp.ci.1 pemm for 

Vfrmkmmus. Mw-

Hello. WiOie," rectainird the kind 
old travrlliap man. Itow is your dear 
oW grandpa atandinp the heat?"

“Ahit heard mr uid mat. 
only been dead a week."

^ Of th. retfo. ol

•abt be ahl.

APPLES IN CANADA
. . 1 Apples are Canada’s leading rom

paymetaa I product ia fruit .We IMI.
ethiap to . ,hra iced was haportrd from Ripa. an

kiwi ■*«' •*«
rirm. ?•* ****‘Mws marked better after a “wmiw-

r of the body 
f given repuUrly,

originaie new and better 
varieties of apples f<c Canada. In the 
recent report of the

Peoplr of Engtaad now eat aa aver 
apt of niacty three apples, siaty-ieven 
ovanpes. fifty-ewo bananas aad fifteen 
lemons a year.

a of the Dotainfon Pjtp
I eiphlern new 
r ms are ti^

enfoi^^**

-YOUNG AS EVER-
SATS CLEMEMCEAU

Paris. Sept 2S -^oM ham and pick- 
svere the pastronic least of Georges 

nemcaeeaa on lIN relebralion of his 
nth birthday today Cminp tp bed 
« p m . iaslead of his owal lime of 
n.m.. Droved the eetent of his earoa

SELF SERVICE 
Grocery Specials

W»k Eadfog. Sept. M 
Sapm Crsaa Cw. FUhm*. t 

pfcla. far Ifa
Ubhy’s RM.d.1. PaMkM. Is. 

par ifo _ --------- Ida

Empriii Par. Raipkaiiy 
Jaa^ 4s, pm tia Oa

RmmI Cemr. Naphtha Smp. I 
bars far U

Sadaa, larpa wsadia haaas.

Pranaa. W-fo.

Saap Flakw^ U aw pkt. Ik 
I Mb. Ii. Crsa... I l-fo. Is. 

Bahiag Sada. balk for Bk

2-aa. bat. Vaa

GIRLS’ MIDDIES’
GirU’ Flannel GirU* Navy Serge 

MiddiesMiddies

breast pocket; trimmed with

S2A9
Made from an wool Serge, 

rcpalatioa style, lung sleeves, 
trimmed with soutarhe bri-1

Girb’ Broadcloth Middim

6 to 16 years Priced at #lawO

kiap OwfoiM. • Da.
> an Sato o4 Vanas

Made from Linear. Chamkray 
and Vicioria ^mls. iranamd srith 
hrphi c^ml Cbialt tad Oitig

Women's Overall 
Aprons

rv^Jiraqa
'p;::ed*ir -jr', wale

White cofor $1.7
DAVID SPENCER, UMITED

feel aa ytraap a. 1 ever did," the 
»tme preaiier told the enrrrtpoB

NOTICE

The Kiddie Shop

95 V«n« .piM be 
cl««l *- Wwheak, ^

<mit oa Fn-
Ayi.

The HaU Block

TW^YEA^ofraW^ 
PERFORMANCE 

Your Assurance of Reliability and 
Satisfaction

wARRIVED
TaOAY

Lorely Electric Bed
room Lamps 

Mi|^.fcaejjbow«,o.,«ubdJ
We we aelling tbeae at mh 

16.00
«CML SALE ON

®«i««l^ihi.week. Spyefcr-s

Why sot am K5.00 MW. tkke
your iioMe ewafy lor tbe Ion,

J.H.Good£Co.
'hss^’ikUfofodAa

CHEMICALiT
SEE TOE NEW MODELS NOW ON DOPUY

PI- W»W to eajoy the cwMotow aad twifondy powerful

tlH------“•* ***“ four cenU a week
Three wodeb to cW frow. Price., $220. $2fl0, $410.

i H OMrecL

1st U. Amatt ■ Dei—etraliM ■ Tow Owu Hmm.

CRABIOPHONE FOR
’TEACHING URGED

0»rl«-v. Sept 29_’. of the

WAVES DEMOUSHED
WRECKED VESSEL

San Francisco. .Sept 29 - Heavy sraa 
and a stroae aoathwest wind have 
doomed Ibr steamer C iranus. whieh ia
aproand thirty mifrs aoolh of ___
r>iegn. accnrdinp lo officers of the t«: 
“ • nar The tap arrived al S«i

a liphler ol cargo
taken from the alrickrn veaacL __
aminatiun of the Ctrraaas showed that 
the rocTii Tiare psnrrd the hafl. iTut

placed before the CatboSe commi 
of the Cosmefl of PuhSe la.^ 
Thursday, by a Mih-copimitiec 
pointed lo consider the qnestion

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCCRNi
The property al Front atreet, Na-

s"alr" ’ ShjlLdT “**'''*’
>' »« MRS J. AGRICOR.Ow.er

the hnskra were looaeaed by the 
atM^hat boM No 4 i« nearly faB of

The rrsael waa bound from Bahiaanrt
» San Francisco, via .San Diepa Noc- 

toa. Lily S Co arc 'the local apeals 
She ia valaed al M00.ai» and the cargo 
It tinOMO Efforti at aalvapinp the 
arpo aad the ahip will aoi he abaa- 

doned to loop at there it any 
of the aacccM of the andcruk

Whiat Drive i. Bite Hafl Thwrmlay 
night at • o’efock ft

------------- I-oii of wood, never been ia aah a

ham atreet. or phone 641X gt.tr ' •• •“».----------V paon. 64IX. J&.,< MORRiasir. ^

CWRT ALLOWS TOWING CLAIM
•W Wetlminsler. Sept 29—Judg 

he pU.ntiff of SSO with coats, 
by Jwlgr F W Howav. ia . 

■Ison hroaght by Le..

siritaal Light Whist

for the
«as given 
emoty

Chnrch of
frivr. Friday. _______________________

Foresters’ HaB; six pood prixes 
Everybody wetroeac. Jq.Jt

^ntrd by Geo L. Casaidy, claimed 
$S0 la re^ei of lo«r«p • live-seetK,o 
botua of shingle bohs from Whon 
n«k to New WesirrHastee Defend- 

who conducted his own case de- 
ctared tto work had been carried-oat

larpraaf Rahhar Caata for Men. 
Vuutha mal Kid. at r. f Seraat’a 

______________ a4-tf

Fred W. fielder!
I Commerca) St.

WAJtM UNDERWEAR

ChSd^', Shim, awd ^ Ci«pt A OmmII SI yMj
___np ^bowing all the new cilors M I

A*-Wnrf Shhw with “»ia reaKwaah j
reve. amj “ bm price of per yard. _ | ^

.■inr CsstssMu. lUS pm pmi

BtJt ,«Jn*.

WD NAVE everything FOR RADY.

PILOT ARRIVES
AT OAKLAND TO 

e. c start flight I

‘ •^'otwr lu, „ or 12. , rrived here to'- '
lav u* ,he I

Hawaii, where hr had a lecled a land 
fwld lor hi, pUae. ^mlerK,. .aid

»‘>"«»»ht. thence to 
Brisbane, Aastralm. Their pUaa is a 
[hrtt asutorrd Fokkrr. at present at 
''calUe. Anderson saul th^y would^4rry . fo^ „ ouo

Seiberling

"T* ”• ,-™..a, d„r
e., dm, tank, have a capacity of 14.- 

Anderson’s t.

Fletcher;
»'• Myuc aad Radio Houae.

win he tlwri,, T P. L’hn. nav«„e

eagle SOCIAL TIME

WWU. tun, will be held » ih, 
ragie Home. rootmerci.il Street. Fri

B .bmmm,-----  of B. C AB membei,

w *"o'hnIN, Secrrixry

tenders wanted

--.Chen houae and oat baibl- 
fruit tveei. Alto I ut 3 R|.«k F

it terms H-Kbest or any lender «< - 
nly ..eepted- Addresa ten

SanaJ " Vsip..., «, Aibert^S,

Tires
Made in Canada

Bff*. HmtW. SbMIM
Hhs Etw.

Also Cheaper.
30*3^2. $10.00. $12.60 

6i)ly. $18.15 
29x4,40 $13.95

Old Mao
BOOL

” SOlEAGEVr
PHONE 36

HaUwrtoii and Crate Street*

Fall Dress £(
Cope, mature, ymd.................................. ^

Novelty TweeA. 54 «. i, blue monkevak- .nd tm.
......

$ilL 32 io. whk Color* of jide. widte. powder 
Perymd.......... ..........

SOAPS
WiMe Swu Soop. brge caet. 23 for ...

-TMCESTCffO.

J.H.Malpass Malpass'&Wil
"AUSUSIOM STBSei

v^n Groceteria


